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5th a nd Hi g hla nd

CHURCH of CHRIST

p roducers of th e

HERALD
OF TRUTH
Radio and Television Programs

915 677-3522 / BOX 2439 / ABILENE, TEXAS 79604

May 9, 196 9

Mr. Cled W imbish
Church of Chri st
3700 Proctor Street
Port Arthur, Texa s
Dea r Cl ed:
Unfortunat e ly , I know as I ittl e about the Dal las churches as you do . I
frankl y do not know a single congregation
that I cou ld recomm e nd fully
and openly.
I could recommend Rich land Hill s congregat io n in Ft . Worth
but I simpl y canno t think of a congregation
in Dal las J·hat I wou ld want
to recomm e nd the c oup le attending . My advice for them is simply to look
carefully at the cong reg ations they attend for one that seems to me e t J·heir
spiritual n eeds.
Thank you so much fo r the books you suggested.
I have read and reli shed
The Inv isib le Ma n but have not read some of the other boo ks you me nti o ned.
1 have found in th e last few weeks J ames E. Sellars' rpovocative book, The
Outsid er and the Word of God to be extremely helpful.
The apolog et icin
it provid es great in sight.
I'm sure you have a lso read El ton Trueblo od 's new
book, A Place to Stand.
1 found it a fantastic statement of "ba sic Christianity.
11
11
Peter Berger s book, A Rumor of Angels, offe rs five b~cwtiful
proofs fo r a
supernatural
God.
Berger, as you know, t eaches at th e School for Social
Research in New York City and wou ld be the la st man I would ha ve expec ted
to do such a wo rk w ith such a beautiful statemen t of modern faith in God . 1
want to urge that you get it •
.Thanks for your le tt er. I hope you will be able to attend
the Church" retreat in Richmond.
Fraternally

yours ,

John Allen Chalk
Radio Evang e list
JAC :hm

our "New Life in

11

....

Church of Christ
3 700 Procter Str eet

•

Port Arthur, Texas

•

77640

•

Phone YU 5-541 I

May 1, 19f 9
Mr. John Allen %alk
';hurch of Christ
Box 2439
Abilene, Texas 79694
Dear John Allen:
We have a wonderfu l couple who have worshipped and WORKED
here
for about a year who are moving to Dallas in June.
They asked
me to recommend a good congre ga tion in that area.
Can you recommend one? It has come to me with a jolt that I do
not know too much about Dal las.
What I do know about some churches
there, makes me not want to recommend it to them. They are
dissatisf i ed with legalism,
although they are by no means troublemakers.
I th ought you would. lmow churches and prea~hers in the
area that will aid their spiritual
growth rather than hin der it.
By the way, I was sorry to read that you were quitting
the Herald
of Truth work, but I know that greater things will open up and
that God will use you in his kin gdom.
If you have some "extra" time, if you are able to reply and
give me the names of some l"!ongregations, ~1.ot1ld ;ynu also recommend
0ny good books that h ave really he lped you in any way? Books in
theology,
s~mons, , ~~ , _Esychology, J.2hilosophy--anything.
I am wondering if you have read "Tnvi sible Man" by Ralph El l ison.
I thought it was very good, also, "One Flew Over the ~uckoo 1 s Nest"
by Ken Kesey . I also got a disturbing
enj oyment out of reading
"The Electric
Kool-Aid A~id Test " by Tom \riolfe.
It is about Ken
Kesey and his Merry t'ranks t ers.
It threw
some li ght on what is
going on with y iung people in some parts of the ~ountry--LSD,
the psyl"!hedeli~ movenent , e tc.
I have also enjoyed Emerson's
essay, 11Self- Helian~e" and Thoreau's "f"!ivil Disobedienn.e" and
"Walden ." I name these, so that ju s t in ~ase you recommend something
to me, I will already have done the same for you. How's that?
Your brother,

Cle/_
!"!led Wimbish

